The University of Toronto is providing this as a resource only. This resource is updated as we are made aware of hotels and housing providers offering special rates for frontline healthcare workers.

### Hotels
**Ideal for stays less than 14 days**

**Hilton Toronto**
145 Richmond Street West
Toronto ON M5H 2L2

**DoubleTree by Hilton**
108 Chestnut Street
Toronto, Ontario  M5G1R3

### Fully Furnished Suites
**Ideal for stays 14 days or more (long term rentals also available)**

**SKYVIEWSUITES**

in partnership with **staywell.**

Arlene Viana

Most units are located downtown. A 1-bedroom is $80 per day plus taxes and a one-time cleaning fee of $150.00 until the end of August 2021. Groceries available in the unit prior to arrival for a fee.

**Fully Furnished Suites**
**Ideal for longer term rentals**

**Reservations Team**

Units are located in Toronto and the GTA. A 1-bedroom is around $100 per day plus taxes.

Additional resources which may be useful:

- [Accommodation Options](#)
- [Food Options](#)
You’re looking after our families, let us look after you.

We’re a family owned company - thank you for looking after our friends and family members. We’re extending special rates to frontline healthcare workers and first responders if you need a safe and comfortable place to rest away from home during this crisis.

For more information or to book online please visit silverhotelgroup.com/frontline

Downtown Toronto
Pantages Hotel | starting at $79/night
200 Victoria Street, Toronto | 416-362-1777 | pantageshotel.com
The Anndore House | starting at $79/night
15 Charles Street E, Toronto | 416-924-1222 | theanndorehouse.com

Toronto Airport / Mississauga
TownePlace Suites Mississauga Airport Center | starting at $89/night
5050 Orbitor Drive, Mississauga | 905-238-9600 | marriott.com

Whitby
Holiday Inn Express Whitby Oshawa | starting at $89/night
180 Consumers Drive, Whitby | 905-665-8400 | ihg.com

Vaughan
Aloft Vaughan Mills | starting at $79/night
151 Bass Pro Mills Drive, Vaughan | 905-695-0500 | marriott.com

Ottawa
Fairfield Inn & Suites by Marriott Ottawa Kanata | starting at $60/night
578 Terry Fox Drive, Kanata | 613-599-7767 | marriott.com
TownePlace Marriott Ottawa Kanata | starting at $79/night
1251 Maritime Way, Kanata | 613-599-7200 | marriott.com
rate available Fridays, Saturdays, and Sundays only

What we’ve heard is important to you:
Committed rooms on separate floors available for self-isolation, if required
Floors allocated according to shifts to help ensure the best rest time
Limited guestroom cleaning to limit guest and staff exposure
Grab & Go and/or Takeaway Food Available
Parking available

Offerings vary by location, please visit silverhotelgroup.com/frontline for more information and to book